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Suffered 11 year»-- Dared
52 Kerr St. Columbus, O., June 23, 1688.

Taken with rheumatism 12 yean ago «uf* 
ferod till one year ago; cured by St. Jacoba 
OU. No return iln.t. £ K. BRYAN.

Suffered 15 Year»—Cured.
Maple U1L1, Mich., March 5,1888.

Mr. John J. Smith, Ensley, Michigan, wai 
afflicted with rhuematbm 13 years, hia case 
pronounced incurable by two physicians, but 
was cured by St Jacoba Oil and has remained 
ao fur two yean. ft. M GEARY, Druggist.

At Dnvouum ajan Dkalkbs.
IRC CHARLES A VOGELER CO. Baffimars. M.

WOODBURN
NURSERY.

ASHLAND TIDINGS.A Noble W oman.
Mr«» Cbm les Cr.»cker, widow of the 

great raiipxd milliouaire, is *l«Mtd. In 
Ler removal from tb*- world of the five 
senses, society lost u womau whose 
life whk uell (.¡«ent iu Joins

Mrs. Crovk»r never cun«! to rhino .io 
a Bociety leader. She preferred to vn 
joy lb,, fra udsbip of those of her in- 
tiniirie frielxlH whom eh<* h:>.| lonz 
kll> I hud loved.

Her cuarity went iLrcuuh ni.iny 
cbaune!.,. lai uh* re th*' opportunity 
to do ip e-t «za op.n to h* r stie 
obeyed the Esa’an’. injinu tion "If 
you have a dollar ..nd cau do g.xx). 
«pond it if it w. a a withmed le d 
aud y..u tbe owner of unbounded 
forest«.”

Her lilieralcbaritta made pleasanter 
th» pathway of many wander»re, re
moved sorrow from the horn* s of th** 
p-air, r.nd threw the light of kitulu. a 
into maoy and hearts.

Nearly every local chanty in Sun 
Frauo*x> h:*» been at aotne time the 
recipient of Hlmral gift, from the hands 
that Hre Mill and of words of encour
agement from tbe lipa now bushel in 
d«*at b.

One of her great gifts was tbe Old 
People’« Home, a place where unfor
tunate old men and wonieu eau span I 
their declining yeare in peace, con- 
tnooa of a roof-Uee. of fo**l and at
tention m illness. Tlie building, it is 
raid, will progress without interruption 
by reason of ber death, and it will 
stand as a living monument to ber 
goodness of heart and practical judg
ment.

The woman's hospital, the Children's 
hospital, tbe kindergartens, the aid wr 

•(letles and the assis-ia-ed charities 
were made prosperous by her gifts.

Her estate will amount to more than 
96,(>)O.t)IX). Few women of her wealth 
have ever done society more genuine 
and disinterested service. Her llf«»- 
work and her character may well be 
studied by the women of our com
mon country.—[Oakland Times.

»

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST I

I
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NOTES AND NEWS.

Cbi* f Arthur, of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineere, hu.« bevo re
flected.

H. C. SHAW PLOW WORKS,
V

All the leading varieti**« of fruit, 
«hade, ornamental, nut and 

evergreen tree«.

VINES & SHRUBBERY

Coii.iiiitptlon Surely Cured.
Tumi Eurroa.— Please inform 

readers that 1 have a |H«ilite remedy 
for the above nam.*d disease. By its 
'liu.-ly use thousands of hopeless eases 
lav, beeu permanently cured. 1 shall 
be glad to send two bottles of tuy reme
dy Flee to any of your readers who 
uave consumption if they will send me 
< heir express aud post office address.

Respectfully
r. A. SLOCUM. M. .Hl Pearl st. N. Y

»our

Seud for catalogue and price list to

,oHS9 J. H. Sellltœitr, Woodburn, Or.

Six miles Sonth of Grant’s Pam, Jo«e 
phine county, Oregou.

IB. CARSON i SON, Prop’s.

--------Consisting of-

APPLE. PEAR. PEACH,
PLl’M. PRUNE, CHERRY, 

APRICOT, NECTARINE,
ALMOND, WALNUT, and 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Currants, Gooneliernea. 

Blackberries. Raapbernee,
Strawberries, riga.

Etc., Eta
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on lied hill lsna, and all of known va
rieties that aucoeed in Southern Oregon. 

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery, or write us for price list.

1’oetolBoe—Murphy. Josephine county 
Oregon. U. K. station, brant’s Paas

F. E. Spinner, Tn-a»nn>r.
“F. E. Spinuer, who waa tbe Vuitwl 

Staten treasurer ditriut; the war ami 
for many years after, is now 88 years 
old a cancer of tbe lace is slowly eat 
ini; away bis life, aud bis sight is seri
ously impaired yet he k.>eps up a cor
respondence with some of his old uaso- 
eiates in the treasury departmeut. ami 
■»hows tbe greatest interest iu financial 
iffairs," says tbe Philadelphia Tele
gram.

"His odd and unrecognizable signa
ture lias long lieen as familiar to the 
public as is the old greenback upou 
which it is emblazoned. It is the lM»et 
known signature iu the country. 
Everything else he wrote but Ins name 
was as plain as pnnt. as the old letter 

1 books of the treasurer’s office show.
"He is living in Mohawk, N. Y., his 

native place, and he assures his friends 
that be is enjoying tbe liest of health 
—'except for the cancer.’ He writes to 
Assistant Treasurer Wbelpley for the 
weekly and monthly financial state- 
metits and the annual reports. He 
keeps almost as close watch of these 
affairs as when be was at the bead of 
the office during war times and after.

"Now, at the age of 88, he is writing 
a work on American finance. He is a 
rugged old man, and during the time 
of bis glory stamped his curious per
sonality upon the office.”

The Omaha Bee pay« €A«t*bonnci 
mail will be earned «eros« th« c«>nti- 
Lt*nt in forty hours ¡cm tune than bere- 
tofore, aud west-bonnd mail 
tbe old tune by tweuty-five 
ibirty-tive minutes.

Tbe elect lou-cont eat raft* 
Bow precinct, Montans, 
d cole tbe election of governor and 
the political oumplesion of lb«' new 
le^iaiutureof the new state, is now on 
trial in tbe court.

The president has issued tbe regalai 
proclamation. recommending that 
Thursday, November 28th, be sei 
apart for a day of national thanks- 
Kiviug aud prayer.

There is a crank or lunatic in the 
city of New York who has earned tbe 
sobriquet of “Jack the clipi»er.” He 
dirt iuguibhee himself by cutting off 
tbe braids of hair which girls wear 
down their backs. He does not mo
lest tbe girls iu any other wav, con
tenting himself with clipping tbe 
braids off and niuning away.

And now that tbe value of timber 
land in this country is recognized and 
it is beginning to be assestted, it is 
suggested to tbe Astonau that it 
should t»e insured. An insurance 
agency to insure owners of timi «er 
land against destruction or loss by 
tire would be something new’, but it 
will eventually coma

Tbe Sen Francisco Call has this to 
«ay abo it tbe weather: “At this point, 
where full and a<vura?o statistics »re 
collected, it appears from an examina
tion of the records for forty years that 
heavy October rains usually imply a 
full average rainfall for the season. 
Nine times in the lant forty years the 
October rains in San Francisco haw 
t»een above the average, aud in eight 
of these years tbe rainfall for tbe sea
son was copious.”

Tbe revelations of «John K. Cowen in 
regard to the political methods of Sen
ator Gorman of Maryland, promise 
to damage that light of democracy. 
Gorman, in a speech, charged that 
Cowen used Lis intluence as counsel 
and director of tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio to prevent employees of the road 
voting. Cowen retorted with a k»mb- 
shell. He showed bow Gorman n«a* 
uipulated tbe large force of railroad 
workmen, and gave full pay aud a hol
iday ou election day to those w ho voteti 
tbe democratic ticket

will beat 
buurs and

A. H. CARSON A SON.

FUR SALE -RE4L ESTATE

Choice Landa For Sale.

1
NV

of Silver 
which is to

for infants and Children.
"CMtorU :,ao wet! adapted to children that I CaatorU «mr». Holte OoMtlpatlon 

trecommcadltaaaupertortonnvprwcr.puon * ““"* “*------ * *" ’ “ ’
UM7WH to nie ’’ IL 4. Aju:iier, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St. lirooklyu, N. Y. I
 — - w Vj^iua* ip»*oTo I

Stomach. Di&rrhœa, Eructation,

Kills V> orms, gives sleep, aod pruiuotss dl- 
genion.

Without injurious medicatkXL
Tax Cnrratm Conrasv, 77 Murray Street, N V

ASHLAND, OR

Pari Ht • •oast Main office, 4

Martin & Harris’s,
tW-ARMJ GRAND PRIZE !

Call and Examine Them now on 
Exhibition at

I
*

I

For sale. 3.019 acres of land; 419 acres 
farm land in the valley, good for fruit 
grain

Two thousand six hundred acres foot-hill 
and mountain-side land, good for fruit, 
dairying and t»t<»ck raising This tract of 
land has over seven miles of fencing, dwell 
tng house, a stock shed flflx90 feet, aud 
plenty of living water.

Call on or address J. S. FIerrin,
Ashland, Jackson Co., Oregon.

of 
or

■

A man who has practiced medicine 
for 40 years, ought to know salt from 
sugar; read what he says:

Toledo. ()., Jan. 10. 1*87.
Messrs F. J. Cheney A Co —Gentle

men I bave been in the practice of 
medicine lor most 40 years and would 
say that in my practice and experience 
have ever geen a preparation that I 
could prescribe wilh a« much confi
dence of Auooess as I can Hal Vs Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by you. Have 
prescribed it a great manv tiroes and 
its effect is wonderful, and would say in 
conclusion that I have yet to find a case 
of catarrh that it would not cure, if 

ws»uia take it according to direc
tions.

Virus Trulv.
L. L. OotarcH. M. D. 

Office 215Summit St.
Wc will give $100 for any case that 

can n«»t be cured with Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. Chknkx A Co., Props., 
redo. ().

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

It is reported that the 
tors in Chicago Im long 
Wheeler A Co. have been 
English syndicate. 
Wheeler & Co.. system of elevators is 
the largest in the city Laving a capaci
ty of 6.5Uit,IXKJ bushels.

A Chicago grand jury last Saturday 
returned an indictmeDt for murder 
against Engineer Twombly and Con
ductor Buford, of the crew having m 
charge the ill-fated train ou the Rock 
Island railroad, winch ran into a 
passeuger train some time ago. killing 
seven people.

It seems to be conceded among the 
republicans of Washington that a sena
tor shall be taken from each of the 
two sections of the state. In the west
ern part of the stat,* the choice ap- 
(>eare tobe narrowed down to General 
Sprague and Hou. Walter J. Thomp
son, both residents of Tacoma, with 
the chances apparently in favor of the 
former.

Dr. Schweinfurth, the well-known 
African traveler, has written to the 
Berlin Natioual Gazette to the . ff.ct 
that letters from Emin Pasha, which 
reached Captain Wiseman, justify th. 
expectation that Emin and Henry M. 
Stanley will eiun arrive at Mpwapwa

grain eleva
to Munger, 
sold to an 

The .Munger.

To-

Livery Stable in Ashland Offered fur Sale 
at a Barnin !

On account of my having been crippled In 
a runaway eo&asttai«ago, aud not being able 
to petiMHially sQpcrvise the bu.dnesj« proper 
ly. I have concluded Id dispose of my liwry 
stable interests in Ashland, together with nil 
the stock, including horses, wagons. ha« k*. 
buggies, hay. oats, etc.

This is a good chance i<»r some liveryman, 
as It is the only stable in lhe city, aud i> 
good paying property

Terms and price furnished on application 
to tbe proprietor

G W. STEPHENSON’, 
Ashland, Oregon.14 5

TOWN LOTS
---- In the town oí-----

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth down, balance within six. 
twelve and eighteen months.

Ree map at the Rai’-«ad Depot for graded 
prices, etc., or address

D H HASKELL.
Town Site Agent C. P. K. R.. Aau Francisco. 

California 12-5

Wsley & Co •j

Expensive Royalty.
It cueta nhiiioDs to tinpport 

royalty of tbe Old World. The young 
Emperor William of Germany, not 
satisfied with the old crown of his 
father’s has commanded a new one to 
l>e made, ami it has been delivered to 
him. Tie form is the same as the 
old one. jut it is richer and more 
tasteful. The diamonds aud pearls 
were takan from the treasury of the 
royal house ami are of great value. 
The crown weighs three German 
[toumla. Tbe diamonds weigh 750 
carats. The frame is of solid gold. 
1 he broad lower rim contains twenty- 
foiir diamonds as large as walnuts aud 
of striking beauty . They are set in 
fine chasiugs. Around the rim rise 
eight clover leave« with spleudid ef
fect, the parts being formed of the 
finest diainomis. From these leaves 
rise eight looj>s adorned with seventy- 
eight diamonds. Between the loops 
rise very beautiful ornaments, each 
iieahmg a diamoud in its middle and a 
pearl tbe size of an acorn on its point. 
The whole is surrounded by th€* apple 
of the empire, consisting of a «ingle 
large sapphire. This enormous jewel 
is surmounted by a cross which 1« 
adorned with eighteen diamonds. Tbe 
effect is encbanced by the purple 
velevet lining.

All tins to an American seems utter 
folly. The big diamonds iu this coun
try are worn by hotel clerks ami show 
managers, while the president of the 
tiatiou splits his morning stoye-wood 
with a smoking cap on his head, aud 
only sports a ¿7.50 silk bat ou Sun
day.

the

Mat. McCabe, of New Brunswick, I»l.. 
offer« to pay five dollar« to any p*r«on 
troubled with bloody flux, who will take 
(-hamb-rlHiifa ColicCholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy according to directions 
and doe« not gel well in the shortest 
ihtHsibld time. One half of a 25 cent 
iM>ttle of this remedy cured him of 
bloody flux, after he had tried other 
medicine« and the prescriptions of phy
sician« without benefit. Mr. McCabe 
i« perfectly safe in making thin offer, 
««more than a thousand bottles of this 
remedy are soli each day and it ba« 
never been known to fail in any case of 
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea or b:oodv flux, when the plain 
printed directions were followed, 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

For

— General Dealer« in —

1

Wisdom’s Robertlne
Leading ladies of society and promi

nent professional «inrs have teatined to 
Um excellency in tbe most emphatic 
terma. Guaranteed harmless and match
less. Chitwood Hr«»«., druggists, Ash
land. Or., sell it at 60 cts. per bottle and 
give a beautiful card to every purchaser.

Bound to see Fair Play.
It was a touching story which the 

late Lord Shaftesbury told of some of 
the greatest roughs iu the east end of 
London. A young clergyman in one 
of the most wretched parishes had 
<iske*i his advice as to how to deal 
with the ternble human vice and mis
ery of the place. Lord Shaftesbury 
bad couseled him to l»egin by estab
lishing a raggeti school, and had nt 
the same time furnished the necessary 
funds. Tbe school met with imme
diate success, but it was impossihle, 
in spite of all the vicar’s efforts, to in
duce the people to come to church, 
and the young clergyman finally re
solved to meet by preaching in the 
open air. He selected one of the 
worst ^courts and bad tbe benches 
from the school taken there for Ins 
hearers to sit upon, but was dismayed 
when be came upon tbe scene to see 
the front row occupied by a number 
of the most notorious roughs of th** 
neighborhoo*!, who, he made no doubt, 
had come to break up tbe services. To 
his surprise, however, everything went 
off quietly, and wheu tbe services were 
over he Stepp***! up to the leader *»f 
tbe gang, told him be had not ex
pected to see him there, though be 
was very gla«l to welcome him, and 
asked what bad brought him. The 
man said:

“Well, sir, you’ve been very good to 
our httk ki-iH, so I said to my mates: 
'Parson’s goitf to preach in---------
court on Sunday night. It’s a rotigh- 
lsh place. Let’s go and see fntr play.’ 
'hat’s what brought us here.”—w 
York Sun.

STOCK RANCHES
— and —

Pimple« on the Face
Denote an impure state of tbe blood 
and are looked upon by many with sus
picion. Acker’s Blued Elixir will remove 
all iuipurities and leave the complexion 

; smooth and dear. T here m nothing that 
will so thoroughly build up the constitu
tion purify and strengthen the whole 
system. Sold and guaranteed by Chit
wood Bros.

A Good Cough Syrup.
There is nothing parents «hould he so 

careful about as selecting a cough syrup. 
Beggs’ Cherry Cough Syrup costs no 
more than tbe cheap and inferior nos 
trums thrown on the market. The beat 
is nona too good, be sure and get Beggs' 

it on 
Bros.,

Cherry Cough Syrup. We keep 
band at all times. Chitwood 
druggists.

City Property
MEDFORD, OREGON.

12 14

Swallows are being trained

I

---------- ID
France to act as earners of dispatches 
in case of war. If tbe experiment 
sball prove a success a swallow cot 
will be erected on Mount Valenati. 
near Pans.

Thi* Sport Reten rd for
M. L. McCALL

Caution to Mother«.

Every mother is cautioned against ifiv- 
ing her child laudnuum or paregoric : it 
createfl an nnmtural craving for attniti 
lanta which kills the mind of the child. 
Ycker a Baby Soother is speciuiiy pre
pared to benefit children and cure their 
pAins. It is harmless and contains no 
opium or morphine. Sold bv Chitwood 
Bros.

Stud i,'»tatr .tj.xt and Survtyoi
Ashland, Ohhgon

LOOAN «»»■ AMHLAND.
I d give the world.” he eigbiug mud.

And closer drew his chair,
“To know the thought that fills vour

Hbe toesed her glowing hair: (head. 
’You would,''she answered, "really

Your offer makes me langh. 
For I was thinking how I’d look

Iu Ievgan's photograph.”

now,

Gee. Haw or Jump the Stump.
A city man having married a 

try girl, undertook to learn farming 
from bis wife's instruction. She in
structed him in farm language when 
to “gee" and "haw." With this fund 
of agricultural information he started 
in to plow corn. All went well until 
he came to a large stump standing ire- 
tween tlie corn rows, tilling the space. 
Here was a dilema bis acquired knowl
edge did Dot enable bin to surmouut. 
In bis perplexitity he called cut to 
hie wife saying: "Wife, ob Wife, 
shall I gee haw or jump the stump;* 
Tina incident reminds us of}he fix 
politicians get into, who are conduct
ing their schemes under instructions 
from their party leaders. Ex Presi
dent Cleveland is anxiously inquiring 
whether he shall gee. haw or jump the 
stump.” The stump is the coming 
election in New York. I'ho New Y’ork 
dispatches nay he hH« not registered 
aud will not vote. President. Harrison 
has also got a stump in his row It is 
marked "PensioB office" and he is 
wanting to know whether to “gee, haw 
or jump the stump."-(Ex.

(X»tlD-

GRANTS PASS
Choivesl lots, Acrv Pr«»p« rtj and 

Fanning Property in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !
Local Agent for Townsite Property 

H B Miller A Co. Addition aud Railroa*' 
Additon.

Money Loaned at 8 per cent « n real e* 
tale security in sum* of •‘W an«l upward« 

Call or write—Information cheerfully 
furnished.

Arthur Conklin, 
-Saccevor toaVITH 4CONK1.1N 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. Cor 
Front A Fifth Grant'» Poo», Oi

reopl»- Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we‘»«Rv that 
Eck»-r m English Remedy is in every way 
superior t<> any and all other p^iara- 
ti »ni for the throat and lungs. In 
whooping coni’ll and croup it is magic 
aud relieves at once. Remember tn»« 
remedy »« sold on a positive guarantee, 
bv Chitwood Bros.

I If you want fine oystets go to the 
European restaurant. •

Advice tu Mother*.
Mr«. Winslow’s Southing Syrup. f<> 

children teething, U the pr *cripriun <» 
one of the bent female nurses and pb v 
siciauH in the L’nited States, and t.a« 
been used for forty years with never 
failing succf-firt by millions <»f mother« 
for tbiir chi dren. Dnring the process 
of teething its v*lue is incalculable. It 
relieve« the child from pain, cure« dvs- 
i-ntery and diarrhiv«. griping in the 
bowels, and wind onhe. By giving health 
to the child it rests tbe mother. Price 
25c a bottle.

CliiläreiiCryferPitcher’xCasioria ClilliIrßiCrjfcrPitcliEr’sCasliirU

OHLY PERFECT 
5EY/ING MECflAffisM 

.Family USE.

1368 Market Street.
SAN FRANCISCO,

14-21—ly

LE< iAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Timber Land Notice.

United States Land Offvk# 
Rd** bit-.. Or.. Aug. 2i 1*n.i <i

Notice i* hercbi given that in « ompliaury 
with the provisions of the act of tongr< *-* of 
June 3, 1S78, entitle«! \n act for the-ale 01 
timber lan-l* in the Suite* of California. 
Oregon, Nevada an-i W a*hfiig’.on T- ritory 
Hriirv A. Rusor. of Roseburg, County of 
Dougla* ¿fine of Oregon, ha* thi* day filed 
in this o lice his sworn statement for the 
pur.•! a*e of th- S W • , of *< c. No in. in Tp N -. 
iOSouth, lUmu’C No 4 Fa*t, and will oft er 
proof to show that the laud sought is more 

’. alua"f r /.* tinitH?r *fi-ne • 'n «n for 
agricultural parpoaes, aud to establish hia 
claim to *ai<l land txrfore the Register and 
Re« eiver of tin* <-ffi -• a. Ko*cburg Oregon, 
on Monday the Wh day of X->v, m»«er, lAx». 
He names a- witne*ses G I. Guild, C L. 
i hoinas, Smith lx»tson, T. J. >ingl«-ton, all 
of R«»i*eburg, Dougin* countv, Ort gou.

Anv and all i-vr-ons claiming ndverwely 
th? above-described land* are requested to 
ftie their claims iu this office on or t»efore 
*aid lflth day of November, IM9.

Chas \\ Johnston.
Register

Timbri* Land Notice.

Vnited State« Land Office.) 
HosEBCRG. <»K., Aug. 24, In»? i

Notice is hereby gtv« n that in compliance 
with the provi>ious of the act <-i <-ungrc*> of 
June LO. e:ilitl« d “Auact f«»r the sale i»f 
'iinbf Ij- d* tn the States of California, Or 
egon, Nevada and Washington Territory. 
!». J. Ka*'»r. of R«»-< bunr, Countv of Dougin*. 
State of Oregon ha» tM« day filed la thie 
• •tfice his sworn statement for the purcha«e 
<-f theS E '4 - f *v< tn-n No. !<». in Tp No. 40 
S«>nth. Range No 4 Ea*t, and will ofr» r proof 
t-« snow that th? land s.uight is more\alua- 
b’.e for its timber or stone than for agiicul- 
t»»r*»l purposes, nnd to estabUsh his < lai»n to 

laud before the Register and Receiver 
of this «»tfice at RoM-b irm Oregon, on Muu- 
<la- the lMh day <d N«»veinber ISS?.

He names a* wltn<*s«es: <«. I. <*uild, C. I-. 
Tii -ii.:i- Smith Dotson, F. J Singleton, nil 
of Ro*eb»irg. Imuglas county. Oregon.

Any and all |wr*«»n* (¡aiming adversely 
the aiwxe des< ritwil lands are requested to 
file their c’aim-in this office on or before 
said IStb day of November, iami

Ch \ s \v. Johnston,
Register

Dissolution of Copartnership.
AsHl.KSb, Or... Sept. 2S. 1S89.

To whom it Mav « on« ken -This certi
fies that the varim rshii» heretofore existing 
between <’. W \y« r«. Harty R. Barbour *i 
R. T. Elviatre. ilohig b■wine*** under the linn 
nameof awr", Barbour A- Elviaue. < outra<- 
tors an«l Builder’*, N this day dissolved bv 
mutual consent C W Avers will ci»!h*< r all 
outstanding bills and pay all bilh of the 
firm contracted within th«-siatr of Orvuon.

< W AY I RS 
II R B A KB« H R. 
K T. El.\ lAt.E

ALL THO'E KNOWING THEMSELVES 
indebted to the undersign« «1 will pk a*e < al 
in, settle up and pay up. This means bus 
inens.

Ashland. Sept. 26, lfl*9.

0 ft Ä '

H. S. EMERY

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

offlro and *■ nr^rooiM- at rallrca.i croMlug 
of llvlinan Rtr»*»‘t.

One Thousand Chicks!
---- FOR THE----

F7YLL TRADE.
The Rrnn.i.*t, collection of young 

fowls ever produoeu ou the I’aeifiu 
Const.

-----o------
Silver Lace-l WvandotteR, 

Plymouth Bocks. Light Brahmas. 
Bose and Single Comb Brown Leg

horns, White Leghorns.
White Wyandottes, Partridge Co

chins, Black Minorca« and Lang- 
shana.

Cli rupioni nt San Francine'", Cn>„ 
Victoria, B. C. and nil tbe tailing 
exhibitions inOreipinnnd Wasliinctou.

TWELVE YEARS n breeder of 
fancy fowls. Send stamp for catalogue 
giving full information. Address:

J. M, GARRISON,
Forest Grove, Or. P. O. Box 55

Smith 3c Dodge
Carry the largest and beat selected 

stock of

FURNITURE !
In Southern Oregon. Also.

WALL PAPER, FRAMES AND 

MOULDINGS, ONILDREN'S WAGONS,
BABY CARRIAGES, ETC., STO.

We se 1

THE Davis Sowing Machine,
Thv he«! *t«,.ii!-» uiHchinv made Call and

-«. c it a d be «•«•uvinced. 13-43

lack opt for

BAD TITLES!
One third of the real estate In Jackson 

county i« held under defective title. Get 
ait abstract to the title of vour property and 
see if you a^eall right The oh- reliable 
Abst.R-t* made In Jackson county cune 
from \ •:stin < ilatnm«»ud’s Law and Abs- 
snaat Offie», Ashland, O*egon. 1*jB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

NO ASH !
But the best of

Steel Axles

LIGHT !

l

PERFECTLY Balanced

HICKORY ! !
Strong,

Serviceable and
Durable ! I 1

BEST WHEELS
And NEVER Breaks

STEEL TIRES,
Best Al! Cver

LJovvn (Jornpct i t< »l*.*
If You Want the Best Cart on Earth Order the Stockton and Do it i'iow

<‘t <

Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING WAGONS and HEADER TRUCKS
Manufacturers oi "H. C. Sliavv Stockton Reversible Gang Plows,1 and Powell Derricks Nets.

T*Catalogues and Circulars for nil linen of Goods cheerfully furnished on application Address

ANDREWS & HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or

CALA.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

The undersigned, Sheriff of Jackson c un 
ty. Oregon, or his Deputy, will meet the Tax 
payer* of said couuty for the purpose uf 
receiving

Taxes for 1389,
On the following days, in their respective 
prer nets, at their usual place« of voting 
and wiil remain in each precinct from 9 
o clock, a. m., until 4 o clo« k p. m., of each 
da'. to-wi?

Willow Springs.
Ceutral Point 
Rock Point
Foot* Creek
WoodvUte
Pleasant (reek
Flounce Rock
Trail (. reek
Sf endows 
Table Rock
Little Butte
Bie Rutte
Chitnuey Rock
Medf«»rd
Eden
Artiland ....1
Steamboat
Applegate
Cnn-ntown " 27
stcrlingviUe “ 28
Jacksonville *’ 29

str- At iea*t one-half must be paid in cash.
Tax pawr* will please pay their taxes at 

the above stated time*. The law iu regard 
to their collection will be striciiv eniorced.

J G BiRDflFY
Sheriff aud Tax Collector of Jaekrou county

November 4 
•* 6
•' 6

Nov. 22 aud

K
9

11
12
13
14
15
16
1-
20 
•21
23 
•;5
26

AdtiiiniMrator’s Sale of Beal
Estate.
court of the state of Ore- 

county of Jackson, sitting
Iu the county 

gon, f«-r the 
in probate.

In the matter _ ____ _____ __ __
Hatton, deceased.
In pnr*uan( r of an order of the county 

court, th • undersigned, administrator - f 
the afi’resaid estate, vlll offer for sale to 
th*« highest bidder, at the trad of realty 
hereinafter described ou Granite at rev. 
Ashland. Oregon, on
Thursday, the 2flth .lay of November, 1*'9.

At one o'clock P M. all the right, title and 
iut.-re*t of th»- said F McHatton at the 
time <>f hi? death in and to the following 
de.s«-ribe«t real property

A parcel of land rotnmencing at the 
northwest corner of th.’ parcel of ground 
purchas’d by Isaac Miller of w a;;ner, M- 
• all and Rock fellow, said N W corner b 
ing on the south side of th? alley bet we* n 
( K Klum aud Isna- Miller, and ¡.early 
opposite (across Granite street the north- 

ron rf i-’t three k eight 8 ,
tn the town «»f .Vhlaud. then- *- along the 
line .>f *h. 1 alley in an easterly dire« .ion 
vightv-fo-ir ■ *l ’fee:, thence along a line 
parallel with Granite street in a southerly 
direction forty-four (44) feet: then*e along 
a line parallel with «aid alley in a wrsterly 
direction eighty-four 'M- feet to the «’a.*t 
*ide of Granite street; thence iu a northerly 
direction along th«* south -ide «>f «oanit* 
street forty-four (44) feet to the place of 
iivgtnning. situated m the town of Ashland, 
County of J»u kson. State of Oregon.

Terms of *ale, ( ¡isli iu hand.
II < Hill. 

Administrator of the (state of F. McUatton, 
deceased.

of the estate of F. Me-

Timber I.and Notice.

Vnited States Land Ofpb f.
Ro'Ebur«., Oregon, September 17,1H89. i
N«»tlee is hereby jrivi-n that incompliance 

with th«* provUi.in-of ihv Art of CotigicMi of 
June 3, K*. entitled * \n Act far th»- *a'e of 
timb. r land* in the siab-s of Califorui», <»re- 
g.u, Neva'« and Wn*hingtoii Territory,” 
F. twin w. Clark, of Abera-rn. county of 
Chehali*«. territ«.»ry of Washington, has this 
<i>iy tiled in thit* office his sworn statement 
f««r the Diirciiase of the N E ’< of Sec -fl. in 
T:» N" 40 “<»uth. Range Nc. 5 v«’t, and will 
offer pr«»of t«> show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, aud to establish 
his- aim to shI<1 land before the Rcaister 
ami R«*ceiverof this office at Roseburg. Or 
cgon, on Monday, the 16th day of December.

He names as witnesses:
Wa’itt-'e Rogers. John F. Givans. Thomas 

Bia w, John Powen. all af Asiilaad, Jack 
son couuty, <)rcg.>ii.

And inn ami all pe^'n« claiming ad verse 
ly t lie above described land«, are requested 
to file f heir clai ins in this office on or before 
suid 16! h day of December, 1S#9,

Char W. Johnston. 
Register.15-10t

Timber l.nnd Notice.

I

United states Land Office, j 
KosERCRG, Or.. Octolajr 11th, 1889.1

Notice i« hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. l*;s. entitled ‘ An act for the sale oi 
timber land* iu the State» of California 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory,” 
Alexander R Snowball, of Grafton, county 
of Yoh), State of California, ha» this day tiled 
in thia office his sworn »tateiucut. for tbe 
purchase of Lota 1 and 2, and the S 
‘ . of th»* N E l4, section No. 2, in Tp 
No 41 * R. Xo. 5 E anti will offer proof to 
«how that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timlier or stone than for agricultural 
purpose-», and tn establish his claim to rai«i 
hiDd before the Register and Receiver of (hi- 
offic«- at Roseburg. Oregon, on Tuesday, th* 
11th day of January. 1*90.
He names as witnesses: Barkley G. 1‘enr. 

Daniel W. E«i*on. Willimn C. Ciane. all «ff 
(inifton, Yolo county. < alifornia, and Wc 
liam H. Wilcox, of Orland, Colusa couuty 
California

Any ami all persons claiming adversely 
th«- nbov* -b'*< ribed land* are rt-«piested t< 
til« heir« brim* in thi* offi- e on or befor* 
said 14th day of January. 1880.

CHA*. W. JOHNSTON, 
Register21

Final Proof Notice

14 3 H. C. Shaw Plow Works, 365. 367 370 389 and 391 El Dorado St.. Stockton Cal
TRAVEL AND TRANSFER SOCIETIES.

Timber l.and Notice.

Timber Land Notice
United Staten Land Offtcf.,#

Ho'FBI ru, (>r.. ‘h l 10
Notice Is hereby given that in compliance 

with the proviiiloTis of ti-o at 1 of o»ngr* s.* 
»( June 3. 1*7* enlitl«/«il" 4n act for th«- *n - 

af timber lands tn Mates oi California 
Oregon, Kev idaand Washington Ferrit »rj
\ G nn, of Woo

of YoL). state of < aliioruia, hasthisdav filed 
tn thi» office his sw«>ru statement for the 
purchase of the > E - ff sec No .*. m Tp X « 
41 South Ranye No 5 East, and will oiler 
proof to show ti nt th«- land sought is m- rc 
valuable for It* timber or stop*- ’hau for hk 
ricultural purpose*, and to establish Id* 
claim to *aid land befor«- the Register and 
Receiver of this offh «• at Ro*vbura. «>i-g«»n. 
on Mutida-.. the 13th day Jannarv )* «u.

He names as w iin*--*< * Wro. V- 
James M -Alee Jam« * B R«»ger*. J-«-» » V 
Fitz Gibbon, ail of W*x**lland. Yolo county. 
California.

Any and all per«on« claimiug advcr*«-ly 
the above-described lan-l* are requested to 
file their claims in thi* office on or before 
said 1 th day of January, i*?-j

( has. W. Johnston.
Register.21 104

Timber 1 «nd Nolle«««

I

United States Land offd e. ( 
Rush*burg. Or., Oct 12,1889. i

Notice i* hvrebj given that in « omplianre with the provision!« <»f th«* «--t «>/ < ’ntigre*« of 
Juue 3. 187«, entitled “An act f«»* the sale of 
timber lands in the Stat<■* «>f < Mlif«»rniu. < »re 
gon, Xvxada. and \\a*hingi«»n feirilor*," 
Daniel W Eds«>n. of Grafton Yolo <->i.nty, 
<ul., has thi;* «lay filed iu this office hi.* *woru 
statement for the pur(-ha*eof tbe SEl-4 of *« • 
tion 2 in town*bip no. G *outh, rang- • «-a*t. 
and will offer pr«.*of to *how that the Inn I 
sought is more valuable for it* timber «>1 
stone than for agricultural purpo**-*. and fi» 
etdabllhh hix claim to *aid .and. befofe tn- 
register and receiver --1 th-* a: Ho*«*
burg. Oregon. «>n Wednesday, the lath da of 
January. l*"0 lie uanr- as uitne*** » John 
\\ FiliGibbon au-I James B. K -_- r*. of 
Wtiodland »i'i l , ,.r. . • ('ran* a;. . \ • < 
andei I- Snoul*ali, of Gra:i-»n, all of Yolo 
county. California.

Adj ar.-ia:i person« claiming a 1 tl e
above described land* are re<|U«’*r- «i to file 
th«*ir claim* in this «-ffice on or bef«»rv said 
L.lh day of January. I-"

* HA* W. J0HS*T*)N. 
ister.li

Timber Land Notice

United ¡state.* Land Office. « 
RosEbi•*«». Ortjion, t»ci. i.. isso * 

Notice Is hereby g!\« n ti»a' in < ompl-iin« • 
w ith the provision* of the a- t «ff * «-n.tr« ** of 
June 3. 1*7*. entitled "An Act f r th. rale of 
timU-r land* in the <•«:.-* of «'alifornia. ‘ »re 
gon, Nevada ami Washington T* rriiory, 
l>*s«it tuona \ Fot«mian. of GiMti<»n. c«».inty 
of Yolo, sta’e of * iliioru.a, ha.* ’hi* «la - ' -e l 
in thi* office hoi *w <>rii *tnt« nn nt for the 
purchase *»i the .X l‘.’t«»i *« «•tion : 2 in town 
ship no 4o south, ram:»- no. ;• - a*.t. and will 
otter proof to show that the lami sought is 
more valuable f«*r its timber *»rsi(»n»- than for 
a^m-ultural pur|M»*«*». an-l to establish her 
claim to raid land, before lhe register and 
receiver of this office on \\ e«ln* *«la ,ihe l -th 
da* of January, lsyo. she tiaui- * a* w-lines* 
*-s Barkley <« l'«-art and Daniel W Ed*on of 
Graflou. John W Fuz< iihbou and William 
Voorhees, of W cmmIland, all of Yolo county, 
Calif rida

An) and all person* ( laim!mradvur*--ly th* 
alMive <ies«-rd»e<i 1 m t* a e req-ieMed t«> file 
their claims iu this office on or before .*aid 
lath day of January. 1890.

Cham W. Johnston,
Register.U-lUt

Timber land Notice

Timber Land Notice.

I

Land Offk c st Rg*£bi*ro Oregon,/ 
October 2.1. 1889. i

N«»t1cei* hereby pben that the followiuc 
nam- d settler ba? filed notice of his tnten 
tiou to make final proof in support of h- 
claim, ami that said Proof will be madu la* 
Lire the Judge or in ids absence before th« 
Clerk of the < «unty c ourt of Jacksou count} 
Ur- gon. at Jacksonville, Oregon on Hat 
i rday, December 7th, IsO. viz: Thomt- 
Long. Homestead entry N<- !?92 for the E 
<«f > u 4 and ”> H '4 of S E 1 *, Sec 14. Tp. 
fi R I East n M

He uam» “the following vritnesseato prr»v 
his continuous residence upon and etiltlv;. 
tion of said laud, y ¡7 L. W Moore. Johi 
lh vlin, W Erb. M N. Long, all of As!, 
land. Jackson county, Oregon

21 flt char. Johnston, Register.
Final Troof Notice.

Land Offh e at R «-fbi rg . Oregon. ¡ 
Oct «»ber. 29th. 1882.

I

»
Notice It herebv given that the following 

name«! -et»k r ha* til»d notice of his intei 
tmn to make filial proof in *i;pport of hi 
claim. anu that -aid proof will be made b* 
fore the clerk of the county courtoi Jacks«’’» 
county,Oregon, at Jack-*onv ille, Ortgon. on 
M-ndav, December 9»h, lsst». vis: And- 
Virgil. Pre empfioti D > No f-14*. for the 
x \\ >4 Of - h -4 and N E • „ <.f S W ' 4. >♦•«
1*. Tp. -*. S, k ! ea*t, A >f

He name.* the following witness#*- t 
prove his eontinuon* e-ideuce upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz OscarD. Loi' 
and Wm. B. <-ray. of Talent. J ack sou count;-. 
Ort gon, and Jas. F. Well« and Win. Linds«: 
of Ashland, Ja< ksoQ county. Oregon.

1481 Chas. W. Jom.*»ton. iUgutsr.

Masonic Directory, A
SKIYOV »HAITH:

----- VIA -------

Southern Pacific Company’s Line.

THE MT. SHASTA FOUTE.

C alifornia Exprès« Train« Itun l»ail»

ßETWEES l’ÜKTLAMI L SAN FRANCISCO
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PULLMAN BUFFLT SLEEPERS
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12 40 p M Lv. Albanv, Ar. 1

I 2 40 F .M - Ar. 1 •■neme. Lv !

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
FOR A* * OMMObATlOX <»F RELCOM» < I.A** FAS 

SEN0EK-*. ATTA- HED TO EXFRF.** TRAINS.
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BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
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Ashland. Loâjo, A. 0 .V. W
M< *1« in lodge room in Odd Follow''

Vnitf.d States j.knl Offk e f 
Rosft.uru, «»r< gon, • h-ti«b-*r 11th. 1*8'». i

Not i-v is hen !•) gixen that in compliancd 
with the pr<»\ l-ions of the act of ( ongrv««> «if 
June 3. ¡<s. < Htith-d •' \n wt for th«' *ale of 
limber lands in the states «»f California. Or ......  N- vh in nn 1 W -Tiing’- u I <-: " rj. 
Michael T. Emmert, of Dunnipau. county of 
Y-do. -tate of < a’.iftirnia, ba< this «lay lde«l in 
tbi* office his sw< ru hiatement f«»r the pur 
chase of the N E ' , of sectiou No. 10 in 
township No. 41. s-i’Uh. ran«-- No. 8 east, and 
will oiler proof t«i show that th** Bud sought 
is more valuabie for its limber or stone ’ han 
f-.»r Hirricultural purposes, and to e-tabliah 
h<* claim to said land tn fore the Register 
and Re« » iver of this offi« e at Roseburg (»re 
■..'•>1!, «hi T-.iv.sda«. the 14th day of January

lAptr**. Train l*ally l.xr«-pt «uiidHy

4:50 p. M I . Portland. Al IM
*.<•<> P. M ’ Ar M; Minvill*‘. Lv | h L. a \

Through Tickets to all points 
South and East

— VIA —

CALIFORNIA.
For full information r«?garding rate* 

map*, etc. apply to company s agent at Ash 
land.

R KOEHLER. F. P ROGER?*.
Manager. A»sl *L F. <fc t’«*- A<rn*

j Lv.
Ar 4 A Y. M W

Kments of

I

ti

Timber Land Notice

United States Land fiFFicr, » 
Roservrg. Oregon, October 11. 18*9.1

N«4ic«‘ is hereby gn * n that in compliance 
with th-- |>r-»vislous of tbe act of <’ongresS of 
June .’».IO. entitled Au a-i for the sale of 
timber lands in the Stat* s of California. Or*- 
gon. .Nevada, and Wa-hington Territory. ' 
Alfred F. .4•i.h-r«..n, .«f Bia- U,< aunty of Yo 
lo, *tat••of 1 iiliinruia. ha* this <l«\ filed in 
thi« office his *w urn *fMlvm«-ni for the pur 
chu*: <ff; ii<- .* U ’4 of >«•« tion Nt>n.i«er in, in 
Township Xc 41. south, range No 5 «a.*:. 
aii«i will offcr proof to show that the latxl 
sought is more \aluabie for it* timtier or 
stone than for iiiiiicult.irai purposes, an-i to 
establish hi*« Imin *0 raid land b« f«»r* th«- 
Register and Receiver «-f this office hi Rose 
burg. Oregon, on Tuesday, the 14th day of 
January, 1*W.

He nid i»-* «* witnc**e* Michael T Em 
inert, of Donui. ati. Yolo county. California 
Will:«!’! II Wileox. of Orland. Colu*a couii 
l\. California. Daniel W Ed*ou, of Grafton, 
Yuio rouniy. Califo nia. and Wa*hingt«>n < . 
(juinn.ol \\«»<»dlrtud, Yolo co. < aliforn a

Any and all persons rlaiuiing ad\i-i>- ly 
the above <ivs-*ribed land* are nMpicatcd t 
file their claims iu thi* office on <>r before 
said 14th «lav of Juntuirv. I'-’M

CliA*. W JOHNSTON.
21-l0t Register

Kt. in e«>od 
end. 

c F MCCONNELU C. C.
H. T. CHITW«»uD. k. oi K A -

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
«STABLES

The old stables on Main stieet near 
the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street, are now under the proprietorship 
and management of

GEO. W. STEPHENSON,
Who is now prepared to offer the public 
better accommodations than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in the iiv 
cry business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rate«.

New and handsome turnouts, leliahle 
nd safe bngry teamfl. and good «addle 

horses always to be had at these Htablea

Will Buy and Sell horses
GEO. W. STEPHENSON.

I*.4 42

A. T. KYLE’S

I

S tf i <*M ? f ? f f f f f f f
— THE-

CHEAPEST PLACE
In Ashland tv buy your

GKOCEHI Es
----  IS AT----

J. K. VanSant s
CASH STORE. < hoi»ie Gro« erics a flf>e* ial 
tv. (Mods delivered to any part of the city.

13-9 J. K. VanSant.

05
X, CURE

Vnited states Land Offh e/ 
Rosebukg, Or., Oct. 1.’, ins* i

Notice 1« hereby given uat tn compiid.. •< 
with the prwisi-»us <»f the act ««t <. -u .•*-« 
of June 3, Ks, entitled An n t !.«r t Id- *»!•• 
of timber Ianiu the -* a.< s of Cali!«jrnia 
Crcgoij, Nevada ami Washington T- rriior..

iliiam t. Crane, of uraiiou. Yolo co inty, 
CAlifuriiia, has hied iu this < fficv hi“ - '•>ru 
statement for the purcha-e . f the Nl. 4 «>f 
section no. 8, in township no. 11 s«>uih, range 
no. east, aud will oiler p <» >f to pIk>w that 
tile land sought is more vai ai •' fur its tim 
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish his claim to said land, befor e 
the register and receiver of this office, at 
Roseburg, Oregon, on Wednesday, th«.* ¡ th 
da. of January. l>90. IV ..aim - i- witm*- 
v> Alexander L Nnoubuli and Barklc. G 
Feart, of Grafton. Mffiimitou < ‘¡a inn and 
James B. Kogers, of Wo -ulaud. ad of 1 (do 
county, < aliioruia.

Any aud all persons claiming adverse!) 
tbe a’lokr d< M-rii-ed lan-B nr»- r« queMcd to 
file their claims in this ofiice on or before 
feaid 15th day of January. l>90.

CHA-. W Johnston, 
Register.

Timber l.n"il Xiticr
i

21-10C

Timber Land Notice.

United State.-« Lax d Offi» r.
KontBii.u. Oregon, Oct. 10. 1HS9. |

Notice I* hereby given that in c.nnp’ian e 
with the provisions of the a--t <«f C -ngr-•— of 
June 3 l>7x. entitled An ar t for tm-sale of 
timber laud«* in the >tates of California, Ore 
J«<n. Nevada, «lid XX a-liiugton I - ■ ritory, 
ohn W. Eii/Gibb<»u, of W-xYidau-l, Y«d<». (’<» 

California, has thi* day tiled in lb- "ffi< - hi* 
sworn statement for the piurba*« of tb« 
SE% of section n > 10 township n«>. il >omh, 
ranged east, and will offer proof p» Glow tii.p 
the land sought is in«»re valuubir for it.« tim
ber <»r alone .han for agricui.u-Hl purt«o.. *. 
and to establish hi«cl«dm to aid land b. io-, 
the register and receiver of this < ih •• ai 
Roseburg Oregon, or. Monday, th«:-13. Ii dn. 
of January, lie name* a* witnc*-•*.
W Ilham V<»orh--« * and Janie* H. of
Woodiaud A I’.xau-i- r I. ‘•nowhai! »n i V. ,, 
liam C. ( rane. of Grafton, all of Yolo countx, 
( aiifornia

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above« described lands are r«uj-;- o-d fi
ftieth« ir claims in thi* o.ffi-e on or before 
said 13th day nf January. 1

( HA*. W JOHN.*T(YN,
Register.21-lCt

j

I n.ted ‘ tate*. Land Office, i 
Ro*f Bl U<I. or . (a t. in. Is.su j

Noiic-e Is hereby given that in (-nup ian- c 
with the provifliens of the art of « inigr« *.* 
of June J, (-liti’lvd “An act f«>r the *al« 
of timber lands In the states of California 
(>regon, N(-Vrt'1HH . I Am i I- . <.
William Vi•orhe* < f \\ oodl.ind. < o mf y’« f 
Yolo, state oi Califo- iffa. ha* ¡He ; in this of 
tice hi* sworn stat nn-nl for tire pmrh:<..>e of 
l/its 8 «k 1 an«! ~ a of X \\ • ,£>(* i: -. 2. I r no
41 south, range iw. ea*'r. and will ofh-r 
proof to *how i.hat the land -««ught is m«»r« 
valuable foi its tu.iher 0. stou* than for ag 
ricultural purpo.*«-* and to etiabli*: hi» 
claim to sa;«i land before the regi* • r>ind re 
reiver of this offi- <•, at Ro- cb-ire Or« u«»n. 
Mon«iay, tb* l«tn day of Jh ium . I*.--1 If. 
nani s ax wiine«*( » J .- e* M«-Af«’c, Joh:» W 
FitiGlbbon. Wasbi-.j<:or ■ «• .* i-in li. 1 J : a 
B Roger», ail of Woodland. Y .io c-«untv. 
Calif.-rnift.

au> and all p* rson* claiming ad ver*« I jr the 
above described lands are requested to »¡i,> 
their claim« iu this offi. eon or before s *i i 
13tb day oi January . l»u(’

Cha* W, John*ton.
Ke<ii»tar.21-101

LIVERY!
STAHLE.

I

EXITED <TATEN 1.» ND OFFK E.
Ko*Ein n«», (»Rt.Gov October lltlt. 1sn9 i 

N«itice H h«‘-eb} given th«! tn complixii- « 
Mill» th«- provisiuu.* .»I ’b».- act ef Codu'o* - f 
June lXS entitle«! ‘ \n Act L«r th«- ■ a •* oi 
limber lau-H in the *t>it* * <»f «’alifornia ore

. Ne-a-ia ami Wa-Jiiugtun !'e.ria»rv, 
William H Wilcox, of orlami, < -<<nitv .ft- 
ln*a, 8t«te of Califori’i.'« has this «tax filed in 
tins office hi» sworn stH finent for the pur 
( base «J the N W ‘4 of •*,■« »ion Number 8, in 
township Stimb- r-«I. south, ra ige number 
\ east, and will oiler pr.-nf 1«» show that ih< 
laud s«>ught i- more xaluabl»* for itn tiiubei 
or Etone thn’i for a-iric iRural purpose*, and 
to establish hi*-«luim to said lan-l b«*'oi 
Rcidsiet and Receiver • f tliis offi- e al 
burg, Oregon, on Tuesday, the Itth d 
January, l>?0.

He names a witnesses Barkley G. I 
Daniel W. Edson, Alexander L. Snowball 

..¡am C Crane, nil of Grafton, Yolo coun 
tj, California.

And any and all per a. ns claiming adverx • 
ly th«* above described land* are requested to 
file their claim-« in this office on or be fur- 
sa’d ltth day of Jauuai

CHA>. W. JOHN“! IN, 
Register.

A T. K'le would respectfully annoutc- 
tn the pouplr of Vldand an<! surioundini 
•ountr.v ¡bat he 1 a« I;.---I the stable« back «»: 
h-- X. v-l’\ bi... k fix* d up in first cl,«*. sty h 

tor the livery hu* inc**, and iia* a hue lot of 
buggies, carriage*. e < . nn-i the best teams

CABRIOLET.
I have secured among my*tock a fin? Cub 

th? citv-which I 
ladies desiring t< 
nt*, tier

fi ■ ■ s
When I «ay CtntE I do not mean meivivt 

top them for a time, and then have tiiem’rt 
urn again J mean A UAbK AL CLux-.

1 have made the disease of

TITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS

\ life-long pfudy. I warrant nr-remedv t 
?(Tkk the worrt csfle« Ihcause others hav 
a-.h'-ti* no reason f«>r not n«iw »•,.<! vi>;;.- •». t.j 
'’ndatoi cc f- r a trv u»-c and I . 1 T<«JTIL 

my Infallible ¡ » ' e . «. .0 . t-t
• n J 1’«« t < >ffi- • K 4 - i . s ou - ‘
114L «nd 1: >' d c.» . ] ..
•f.G.ROO’t.t i * ; r ” >.. -r

21-10t

Timlx-r Laud Notice.
I sited State-» Lynd Office, » 

R-YsERi eg. Oregon. October 11, I 
N- tice in hereby givc.i that in c.-mpliaiH - 

with the provision* of the Art of C-mgre-*« of 
June 3. ls7s, entit ied “Au Act for the -ale «»I 
tiinlx-t land« in tin*-iate^-if California. Or« 
gon, X.-va-hi aid \\ a hiigt.-n Territory,” 
Florence Mae r-ir-tna •. of Grafton, coutr.y 
<»f Yolo, state of < j ii .rii.H. has this day 
filed in this office Id r hw -rn Matemem f«> 
do- i> ir< liK*r of tin- I- : . of N W ’4 au-i E ’ 2 
1(f > \\ '4 oi >ertiou Xo.32. m township Xo. 
4).‘■oi.ih, i JUige No 5. ea*E au-l will oflet 
proof to *h-iv. that the land ««ught i- ti;<-•«• 
valuable (or its timber or *t«»ne (ban for 
rieulmra’ pnrpO'C“. and to eMal/o'-h her 
i-l.um to *std lau«l before the Register a:i-i

. . . • «1 egoii
<>.i 1 .«-m1h .. tbe 14th day of Janna:.. 1« hl

She tot? ., ■ a- witneavea Barktey •- 
I’.jart and Diiiiei W . E !- o:t, of Gir.fton. \’««!o 
riY-in; < aliforn.a. an I John W. Fitz Gifib«'i:i 
aud William V-.<.th«es of W.^-dland, ioh 
countv. * a!ifo-tii 1.

And any au«i all p«•: ».>m> claimin ’ a-h’er-»? 
ly the ah.*, t’d-s-; sn«i~. a.c p-jUe-tc 
lo file tl (dr (dartus in thi» office on or r<*foi 
si id 14th -Jay <«f Jam ar>. KK)

( It a-». W. JoltN-roN.
Register.21-I0t

linai Proof Notice.

. ___ _ f
Oregon, Oct. 29, lflfcil. Î

i

CATARRH

Business !
r I’HE UN’-ER*IgNED would announ*-- 

l to his old * u* -mei«. and the pubn- 
generaliy. th»« h--is r.gjdn in th»- tranO. 
husines* mi-l is prepared to attend to al 
-•ails promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.

2-1 11

FOR

j. h. mcBsïd:

SKIN Diseases »

IN
HEAD

Try 
the Cure

COLD

Ely’s Cream Bairn
Cleanses the Nasal Passages 

AJlays Inflammation. Heals the 
Sores, Restores the Senses ot 
Taste, Smell and Hearing.

A part; i, I. .j,, h«i Uta «arh nontril ••<! h 
wr<a..H.. 1-rlrr Ml It »*•••--« f or b, n.MI

-Y BP.O1H1 HS. O, W... . 1 ,■,

■ ij
Cnjted State« Land Office, 

Ronbburc, .*____ _ . . ..
Notice i* hereby given that the f«»ll*>wlug 

nam- d *e(?lt r hns filed notice of hi* mt« n 
tion fa make final proof in support of hi.* 
claim, and that said proof will t»e made be 
fore the Jud^o, or In hi« ah*« nee before th*
• ¡j; - court of Ja- xOr
at ;.*onvi!l«-, Oregon, un Monday, Dec 
y ,** Samuel M Robison, Hom?
.E< . Xo 4 1. f..i tb? W of N W 

fti 1 W -«is A t. >... tj, Tp 3i» S. R 1 W. 
W M

lk- names the following witnc»*?* to 
pn- eh * contjnuons residence upon »n-l
• ultlvutior <’f *afd land, vix: Jain*.» W BH 
ncr, «-f l’hovnix, Ja'’k.*un county, Oregon, 
And Je Adam*. If« i-d:i- k ‘iod'lard and 
Francis J. Elliott, all •? Talent. Jark*on 
countv. Oregon,

Ckas. W Johnston. 
Register

LUMBER GF ALL K'NDS,

•t

blanks at rzXKNG« oflice.

fo

Sugar Fine Ceiling and Ru*ti(
- and

Yellow Fine Flouring.
Will be our Specialties.

e add-*-*? Í* McA’. '«u - Orcg-m
and all c-rde-«- add¡c«*cd »r> that r-ffi-e . ■' 1 
rcoejve promit »naniion 44

I

ULSiON
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

Mo d<agw«*e<l Hrat it can h,. taken 
i;gw>«rd aml ua«tmilat«d by the mo«( 
*rn«»tive »tontax-h, when the plain oil 
Minot lx tolerated; and by the con- 

HtJJlicn of the oil with the hyp» 
1» innrh more efl}ca<loui 

lranrkii8r a, a fl-W rrodarer. 
Phs«». paia rapidly »MW taMa« U.
8C *TT'S EMUIAION I. b,

to t>. th. rinr.' and l>«.t l,r.|«r. 
Uca la ILo world for ill. roll, f and cor® of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
CEKERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

He 7m« for C<mrump>:a\ anc
WdtLi,g <R SJd t-yall Jtru./.’itlt,

Is.su
%25c2%25bbRt.Gov

